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TEREA'LB TO THE POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE 
~lD s:EBRITORIAL INTEGRITY OF 

GREECE 

letter dated 12 November to the President of 
the Ger..ero.l Assembl.;r from the,-Re;presenta tiw 
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

to the UnfW Nations -

Paris, 12 November 1951 

I have received ~· tolegra.rr. from six Greek d.emocratic organizations 

regarding the penalty 'llhich the Athens special military court ifl about to 

impose on Nicos Beloyannis, a militant ~f the Greek national resistance, and 

on ninety-two other Greek patriots. 

The text of the telegram is as follows.: 

"T'11e trial of Nicos Beloyannis 
1 

a hero of our national resistance m!Jve

ment, and of ninety-two other Greek ;patri~tic members of tho resistance is at 

;present taking place before the k~hens special military court, The Athens 

Govermrent on the instruotio!lB of the American occupying forces, has decided to 

sentence to death and to execute Nicos Beloyannis and. several other patriots on 

trial with him. This j_s the reason vhy the Government has postponed the 

abolition of the special courts martial, ><hich it had. already d.ecid.ed u;pon. 

The lives of Beloyannis and of his fellow prisoners are in immediate d.anger. 

Vie call u;pon you for heliJ and beg you to interYene without delay to save these 

militants, d.edico.ted to the people 1s cause, from certain death. Once again 

the Greek ;people awaitll ths hslp of all me:-> nf good 'Till to snatch Beloyannis 

and. the other accused from the grip of their executioners and to bring about the 

repeal of the Fascist law and. measures, such as Act 5r9, vhich haYe made Greece 
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a graveyard. 

assassins. 

lie bog you to intervene and to ~tay the hand of the Athens 

(Signed) Costas Theos, Secretary, for the ulected 
executive of the Greek General Confederation cf Labour; 
Stefanos Savid:Ls, Chairman, for the elected executive 
of t:Oe Fanhellenic Confederation of Unions of Agricul
tural Co-operatives; Roula Coucoulou, Secretary, for 
the Greek Democratic ;,;~omen 1 s Union.; Nicos Acri tidis, 
Secretary, for the Unit.ed I'enhsllenic Youth Organize.~ 
tion (EPOH); Miltiadis ?orifo;~"onnls, Chairman, for 
the Gnion of Greek Jurists; Vassos Georgiou, for the 
Union of Democratic Journalists. 11 

In corrJllunicating the text of the above telegram I have the honour, 

Mr. President, to requeErt .you to be guided by the humane approach to the question 

of the protection of tho victims of political terror in Greece adopted. at the 

third and fourth sessions of the General Assembly of the llnited Nations, and to 

take prompt steps through the United Nations to save Nicos Beloyannis and the 

other militants of the Greek.resistance lyins under sentence of d.eath and in 

immediate danger of their lives, 

Kindly issue nzy- letter as a General Assembly document and distribute 

it to the delegations to the United Nations. 

(Signed) J. HALIK 
Representative of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics to 
tho United Nations, 




